


please inform your server of any food allergies. Consuming raw and underCooked meats, seafood,  
eggs or shellfish may inCrease your risk of food-borne illness.

Appetizers
What’s NeW
St. LouiS StyLe RibS ........................................................................9.99
Slow roasted and topped with Jack Daniels BBQ sauce.

MuSSeLS PoModoRo .....................................................................9.99
Steamed with garlic and wine in a tomato and fresh basil sauce.  
Served with garlic bread

ChiCken QueSadiLLa .....................................................................8.99
A large flour tortilla filled with grilled chicken, caramelized onions  
and cheddar cheese. Served with sour cream and mild salsa.

PeeL & eat ShRiMP .........................................................................10.99
1 lb bucket of peel & eat. Served with cocktail sauce.

GuaCaMoLe & ChiPS ....................................................................$6.99
Served with almost never ending chips & salsa.

Sweet Potato FRieS .......................................................................6.99
Served with a side of chipotle mayo dipping sauce.

Old FavOrites
StuFFed QuahoG ...........................................................................4.50
FRied CaLaMaRi ...............................................................................9.99
Pan SeaRed CRab CakeS .................................................................9.99
Twin cakes served with tequila-lime cocktail sauce.

onion RinGS ...................................................................................8.99
Yes these are homemade!

MozzaReLLa StiCkS ........................................................................8.99
Served with tomato sauce.

CheeSe naChoS ...............................................................................8.99
Served with salsa and sour cream.

uLtiMate naChoS ........................................................................10.99
With chili, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, olives, guacamole and sour cream.

ChiCken FinGeRS .............................................................................8.99
An old favorite.

boneLeSS buFFaLo winGS .............................................................9.99 
Served with our special sauce, carrots, celery & blue cheese,  
hot or super hot.

JaCk danieLS FinGeRS ....................................................................8.99
Four jumbo fingers coated in our bourbon-honey BBQ sauce.

hoMeMade CheeSe FRieS ...............................................................9.99
Yes they’re homemade! Topped with cheddar & Monterrey jack cheese, 
 topped with bacon bits. Served with a side of ranch dressing. 

sOups CuP  bowL

LobSteR biSQue  5.50 7.99 
onion SouP au GRatin  6.99 

 CuP  bowL 

CLaM ChowdeR   4.50 6.99
SouP oF the day 2.95 4.50
Ask your server



please inform your server of any food allergies. Consuming raw and underCooked meats, seafood,  
eggs or shellfish may inCrease your risk of food-borne illness.

Salads
hOuse 
SMaLL dinneR SaLad ......................................................................3.25
No additions

JaSon’S GReen SaLad .....................................................................7.99
Mixed greens with carrots, tomato, cucumber, onion and homemade croutons.

CaeSaR SaLad ..................................................................................7.99
Fresh romaine in a light classic dressing topped with fresh grated Parmesan and  
homemade croutons.
dressings: Ranch, honey-ginger, balsamic vinaigrette, bleu Cheese,  
Cranberry vinaigrette, Chianti italian, white zinfandel vinaigrette

Creative salads
CaPe Cod CRab Cake SaLad........................................................14.99
Twin pan seared crab cakes served over a bed of mixed greens with cucumbers,  
tomato and mandarin orange slices, topped with crispy onion rings.  
Served with a side of wasabi cucumber sauce and honey-lime dressing.

Sexy Steak and bLeu SaLad ........................................................16.99
Grilled shoulder tenderloin over mixed greens, with blue cheese,  
Mandarin oranges, walnuts, red onion and warm caramelized onions.  
Served with a side of balsamic vinaigrette.

FRied Panko SCaLLoP CaeSaR SaLad ........................................15.99
Crispy romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing and topped  
with fresh fried Panko scallops.

SouthweSt SaLad ........................................................................12.99
Grilled blackened chicken, mixed greens, sweet corn, diced tomatoes,  
cheddar cheese, guacamole and sour cream topped with crispy tortilla strips.  
Served with a side of honey-lime dressing. 

GRiLLed ChiCken honey-GinGeR SaLad ..................................12.99
Sliced grilled chicken and pasta on a bed of chopped greens, tomatoes,  
cucumbers, onions and croutons tossed with Oriental honey-ginger dressing. 

the ChathaM ................................................................................13.99
Four Tuscan grilled steak tips, eight grilled shrimp and sliced Swiss cheese  
over a large bowl of mixed greens with tomatoes and cucumber.

GRiLLed SeSaMe ChiCken SaLad .................................................12.99
Grilled sesame chicken breast served on mixed greens toed with  
diced tomatoes, chopped bacon, carrots, wonton strips and steamed broccoli.  
Served with a side of honey-ginger dressing.

PaRMeSan CRuSted CaLaMaRi CaeSaR SaLad .........................14.99
Crispy Parmesan encrusted calamari served over a Caesar salad topped  
with shredded Parmesan. 

add youR ChoiCe oF… 
GRiLLed ChiCken ................ 4.99
buFFaLo ChiCken .............. 4.99

tuna SaLad ........................ 4.99
SiRLoin tiPS ......................... 8.99
GRiLLed SaLMon  ............... 8.99

(The above not available with Small Dinner salad)



please inform your server of any food allergies. Consuming raw and underCooked meats, seafood,  
eggs or shellfish may inCrease your risk of food-borne illness.

Sandwiches & Burgers
GOurmet saNdWiChes
CaJun Steak SandwiCh ..............................................................10.99
Pan seared Cajun seasoned shoulder tenderloin. Served with fries and a side of ranch dressing.

FiSh SandwiCh ...............................................................................9.99
Lightly battered and served with coleslaw and fries.

bbQ PuLLed PoRk ............................................................................9.99
Slow roasted smoky BBQ pulled pork on a toasted roll with fries and coleslaw.

CaPe Cod CRab Cake SandwiCh  ..............................................10.99
Pan seared crab cakes on mixed greens on a warm roll with  
wasabi cucumber mayo on the side. Served with sweet potato fries and coleslaw

SaLMon buRGeR ............................................................................10.99
Charbroiled, on a toasted roll.  
Served with fries, coleslaw and a side of tequila-lime cocktail sauce.

siGNature BurGers
CheeSe buRGeR ................................................................................9.50
1/2 lb burger, flame broiled with lettuce, tomato and onion.  
Your choice of American, cheddar, Swiss or mozzarella. Served with fries. 

heidi buRGeR ...................................................................................9.99
With fresh sautéed mushrooms and melted mozzarella cheese.  
Served with lettuce, tomato and fries.

CaJun buRGeR .................................................................................9.99
Cajun spices and melted cheddar & Monterrey Jack cheese.  
Served with lettuce, tomato and fries.

boSS buRGeR ....................................................................................9.99
With bacon and cheese. Served with lettuce, tomato and fries.

LyonnaiS buRGeR ...........................................................................9.99
Caramelized onions, Dijon horseradish sauce and melted mozzarella.  
Served with lettuce, tomato and fries.

buFFaLo buRGeR ...........................................................................10.99
Our spicy Buffalo sauce, crumbled bleu cheese, sliced jalapenos.  
Served with lettuce, tomato and fries.

CaLiFoRnia buRGeR .....................................................................10.99
Guacomole, bacon and melted Monterrey jack. Served with lettuce, tomato and fries.

speCialty ChiCkeN saNdWiChes
bbQ CitRuS ChiCken ......................................................................8.99
Marinated and grilled chicken breast with side of citrus BBQ sauce. Served with lettuce, tomato and fries.

Sante Fe ChiCken ............................................................................8.99
Tender, juicy charbroiled chicken, fire roasted red pepper, cheddar cheese, sautéed onion, crispy tortilla chips,  
lettuce topped with guacamole and anco mayo on a toasted bun. Served with coleslaw and fries.

weSt denniS ....................................................................................8.99
Tender grilled breast of chicken with Swiss cheese, bacon, lettuce and tomato on a toasted roll.  
Served with fries and a side of ranch dressing.

buFFaLo ChiCken ...........................................................................8.99
Our famous Buffalo chicken topped with cheddar cheese on a toasted roll.  
Served with fries and a side of bleu cheese dressing.



please inform your server of any food allergies. Consuming raw and underCooked meats, seafood,  
eggs or shellfish may inCrease your risk of food-borne illness.

Entrées
taverN  
FavOrites
add a tossed salad or Soup of the day  
to any entrée 1.99

St. LouiS StyLe RibS ............... 14.99
Slow roasted and topped with Jack Daniels BBQ 
sauce. Served with fries, coleslaw and onion rings.

aSian GinGeR SaLMon ......... 15.99
Fresh baked salmon coated in a tangy orange-
ginger glaze. Served with rice and broccoli.

GRiLLed aPPLe CideR  
bRined PoRk ChoP ................ 12.99
Twin grilled boneless pork chops, topped with 
an apple cider demi-glaze and served over  
potato apple hash with steamed vegetables.

bbQ CitRuS ChiCken ............. 12.99
Grilled citrus marinated chicken breast topped 
with Monterrey jack & cheddar served with 
steamed vegetables, choice of potato and  
 side of citrus BBQ sauce

uLtiMate MaC & CheeSe ....... 12.99
A creamy blend of four cheeses, Gouda, Swiss, 
cheddar and Parmesan. Tossed with curly pasta 
and topped with crumbs. 

tuSCan Steak tiPS 12oz ....... 14.99
Marinated in Italian seasoning and grilled.  
Served with steamed vegetable and  
choice of potato.

Baked potato available after 4pm

Fresh 
seaFOOd
Served with fresh lemon and tartar sauce.

FiSh & ChiPS ............................ 14.99
A generous portion of cod.  
Served with fries and coleslaw.

FRied CLaM StRiP PLate  ........ 14.99
Served with fries, coleslaw and onion rings. 

FRied SCaLLoP PLate.............. 17.99
Fresh sea scallops, lightly breaded.  
Served with fries, coleslaw and onion rings. 

FiSheRMan’S PLatteR............. 19.99
All your favorites: cod, sea scallops, shrimp & 
clam strips. All deep fried to a golden brown 
and piled high. Served with fries, coleslaw and 
onion rings. Substitute whole fried clams for 
clam strips when available at market price. Ask 
your Server.

the Following available after 4pm

baked haddoCk .................... 15.99
Fresh haddock baked with seasoned crumbs. 
Served with potato and steamed vegetable. 

baked SCaLLoPS ..................... 17.99
Scallops baked in casserole with seasoned crumbs. 
Served with potato and steamed vegetable. 

honey aLMond  
SCaLLoPS.................................. 18.99
Baked scallops topped with toasted almond  
butter crumbs. Served with potato and  
steamed vegetable. 

dRunken CoConut  
ChiCken ................................... 13.99
A breast of chicken coated with a mixture of 
toasted coconut and crunchy panko bread 
crumbs, pan-seared and finished with dark rum, 
coconut, pineapple sauce. Served with rice  
and steamed vegetables.

ChiCken & eGGPLant  
MeLanzane ............................. 14.99
Lightly breaded chicken and eggplant, layered 
with seasoned ricotta cheese, fresh sliced toma-
to with our tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese 
baked to perfection, served with pasta.

CaRibbean ChiCken .............. 12.99
Twin Coco Lopez marinated chicken kabobs, 
skewered with onions and peppers. Served with 
rice and steamed vegetables.

FettuCCine aLFRedo  ............ 11.99
A classic old favorite.

JaSon’S ChiCken aLFRedo ... 14.99
Grilled sliced chicken, fresh mushrooms and 
broccoli florets in a rich and creamy Alfredo 
sauce tossed over fettuccine.

SeaFood PoModoRo ........... 16.99
Shrimp, scallops and mussels simmered with 
garlic ad wine in a tomato and fresh basil sauce 
served over linguine with garlic bread. 

eGGPLant PaRMiGiana......... 12.99
ChiCken PaRMiGiana ........... 13.99
veaL PaRMiGiana................... 14.99
Baked to perfection topped with mozzarella 
cheese and our classic tomato sauce and served 
with your choice of pasta.

JasONs speCialties available after 4pm



please inform your server of any food allergies. Consuming raw and underCooked meats, seafood,  
eggs or shellfish may inCrease your risk of food-borne illness.

Early Birds
We don’t cut the quality with our Early Bird dinners.
Served daily 11:30a.m. - 6 p.m. Sundays, Noon to 6:00 p.m.

LinGuine ..........................................................................................5.99
LinGuine with GaRLiC butteR ....................................................6.99
FettuCine aLFRedo ........................................................................8.99
eGGPLant PaRMiGiana..................................................................9.99
veaL PaRMiGiana..........................................................................10.99
ChiCken PaRMiGiana ....................................................................9.99
CitRuS MaRinated ChiCken .........................................................9.99
Served with a side of Citrus BBQ sauce

CRab CakeS .....................................................................................12.99
Twin pan-seared cakes with tequila-lime sauce.

QuahoG “QuoMbo” ...................................................................12.99
Stuffed quahog, crab cakes, fries, onion rings and coleslaw.

FRied CLaM StRiPS .........................................................................12.99
baked SCRod .................................................................................13.99

all served with house wine (Chablis, Rosé or burgundy), soda or coffee, soup,  
potato and vegetable or pasta. First three items exclude potato and vegetable

Substitute salad or chowder for the Soup of the day .99 extra
Substitute homemade mashed potato .99 extra (when available)

$5 per plate charge for splitting
Sorry Early Bird Specials are not available with coupon or discount offers

...How about another? Sorry no separate checks.



Draft
 Budweiser ...........................................$3.50

 Coors light ..........................................$3.50

 Cape Cod Beach Blond ......................$4.95

 Blue Moon ..........................................$4.95

 Harpoon IPA ......................................$4.95

 Bass Ale ..............................................$4.95

 Sam Adams Seasonal (ask your server) ......$4.95

 

BottleD Beers
 Budweiser ...........................................$3.99

 Bud Light ............................................$3.99

 Miller Lite ...........................................$3.99

 Michelob Ultra ...................................$3.99

 Corona ................................................$4.50

 Guiness ...............................................$4.50

 Smirnoff Ice ........................................$4.50

 O’doule’s non alcoholic .....................$3.50



White Wine
Mezzacorono Pinot Grigio .............................................................. $7.25
Packed with pretty aromas of white peach and tangerine

Blüfeld Riesling ............................................................................... $7.75
Citrus, peach and floral notes

Stone Cellars Chardonnay .............................................................. $7.25
Crisp on the palate, great balance

Kendall Jackson Chardonnay ......................................................... $7.95
Tropical flavors with citrus notes

Monkey Bay Sauvignon Blanc ........................................................ $7.25
Overflowing with ripe grapefruit and passion fruit

Beringer White Zinfandel ................................................................ $7.25
Fresh red berries, citrus and melon aromas

reD Wine
Night Harvest Cabernet Sauvignon ................................................ $7.50
Plum, blackberry and spice with chewy tannins

Blackstone Merlot ........................................................................... $7.25
Rich blackberry, raspberry and plum flavors

Robert Mondavi Private Selection Pinot Noir .................................. 7.99
Tart cherry flavors up front with a touch of spice

Gabbianno Chianti.......................................................................... $7.75
Ripe plums spiced with pepper and wood nuances

sparkling Wine
Maschio Prosecco  ................................................................. split $7.50

house Wines
Chablis • Rose • Burgundy  

$4.95   

Desserts
The Snack

Fudge brownie with a side of hot fudge sauce and whipped cream

$3.50

Carrot Cake
With cream cheese frosting

$3.99

Grapenut Custard
Our special recipe for a creamy homemade delight.

Topped with whipped cream

$4.25

Fried Ice Cream Cosmo
Deep fried coconut coated ice ceam ball topped with hot fudge, 

whipped cream and walnuts. Served in a cosmo glass

$4.99

Key Lime Pie
Authentic Florida key lime, tartly refreshing in a granola crust

$4.99

The Big Boy
Fried coconut coated ice cream ball on top of a fresh baked brownie drenched

 in hot fudge and topped with whipped cream, walnuts and a cherry  

$5.95

 Chocolate Thunder
The ultimate chocolate lovers indulgence! Rich dark cake exploding with

dark chocolate icing covered in top quality semi-sweet chocolate pieces and
dusted with dutch cocoa

$5.95

Salted Caramel Vanilla Crunch Cake
Light, buttery, vanilla flecked cake with waves of caramel cake layered with salted

 caramel crunch and creamy custard all topped off with caramel

$5.95


